
gfJD) M-20-1 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT(S) 
2-{Thlocyanornethytthio)benzothlazole........................................................ ..... 10.0-/. 
_yIene bls(thIocyaIIate~ ..................•.•...•...............••.......••••••••.•.•..••• _............ 10.0"/, 
INERT INGREDIENTS.......................................................................................... 80.0"10 
TOTAL .................................................................................................................. 100.0"1. 

*One gallon of product contains O.B5/bs of each active ingredient .. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER PELIGRO' - - -- - -_._'--

FIRST AID 

If in • Hold ete open and rinse sJoo.My and gentty Wth water for 15-20 rrintrtes. 
Eyes - Rermve contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 rrinules, then continue 

rinsing etfe. 
• CaN a poison control center or doctor for further treatrrent advice. 

,,~ • Take off contamnated clothing. 

Skin, • Rinse skin irrJrBdiately wth plenty of 'MIter fOf 15-20 ninutes. 

Clothes - Call a poison control center or doctor for lrealrrent advice. 

If • Call poison control center Of doctor irrmediaI.eIy for treatrrent rovice. 
Swallov.ed - Have per.;on sip a giass of water, if able to $'o\Q1kJv..r. 

• Do not induce vorriting unless told to do so by the poison cootrol center or 
doctc<. 
o 00 not give anything by ITJJUth to an unconscious person. 

If • Move pefSOI1 to fresh air. 

Inhaled - If person is not breathing, call 911 or an aoiJulance, then give arhficial 
respUat"" . .,..r""""" by rmuth-I<HmUIh • possible. 
- CaU a polson control center or doctor for further treatment acMce. 

HOT UNE NUMiER 

Have the prOOuct container or label Yoith YOl.l ....nan calling a Poison Control Center or doctor 
or going for treatment. You may also contact 901-278-0330 or 1-800-BUCKMAN for 
errergency medical tremrrent infonnation. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 

Probable ITlJCOSaI darmge nay contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. 

Precautionary Statements 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

Directions for Use 
It Is a vlotatlon of Feder. law to use this product In a manner fnconslilerif Wtth its labeting. 

NOTE TO USER: 00 not apply this product in a way that WI! contact vail:ers or other pefSOIlS. 

COOUNG TOVIIERS: M-2Q.1 is used to protect cooing tc:w.ar v.ood against soft or surface rot and internal or dry rot. It is applied by painting a 
dispefsion containing 0.5% to 0.7% M-2Q.1 in water onto the clean IoVXId surfaces. The arrount appied shc:Ud provide 0.6 to 0.8 Ib M-20-1 
per 1000 sq. ft. dv.ood suface. Soft or surface rot can also be inhibited by peOOdic shock doses ofM-20-1 to the recirt:ulatingcooling water 
at lhe tower basin or cold \\III. The dosage should prt70Iide 1.25 Ib c:I M-20-1 per 1000 gal. of Vlater and the bIeec:Io« should be stopped for 4 to 
6 hours after treatment. The shock treal:rnBfIt should be repeated fNety feu rronths. 
f'or""!!!!nont . .pI;)XX>Iing """'!r syst ..... __ .han "'equal '04000 gaIIons: •.. Oonot _ by -' pouring d M-20-1 '0 oooting ...... 
__ A motoring PIJfT1J -..., SyStem;. reqUnod for.his .... 8iId lIppficOtb, rnothod. 

COOUNG WATER: M-~1 is used to control algae, bacteria, and fungi In Industrial recitcl.Dating cooling wafer system>. Before treatlll3nt Is 
begun, the system should be deaned thorougllt,o 10 rermve old • groY-Ah, nicrobiologlca! slime, and other deposits. The system should 
then be drained, flushed, refiIed ...... h water, and treated ...... h an initial dose 01 0.6 to 3.7 11 oz M-20-1 per 1000 gal water in the system 
Subsequent additions of 0.2 to 1.2 II az per 1000 gal should be rrnde f!Nery 110 5 days, depending on the armunt of bIeedofJ and seYerity r:J 
..--Irouling. 
For treatmant of cooIingJCMIer syst8fQi !;JllEder than or equal to 4000 gallons: 00 not 3PJ»i by open pouring at M-20-1 10 cooUng 'Naler 
sy:sterra. . A rmt:ering PlIfl1l deivery system is requirad for this use and application rrethod. 

ORIWNG FLUIDS: To inhibit bacterial and fungal degradation of the fluids or rruds used in the drilling of \hells, M-20-1 is incorporated in the 
drilling fluid al ooncentrations of 0.05 to 0.25% based on the total wet weight of the fluid. 

PETROLEUM SECONDARY RECOVERY: M-20-1 is used 10 control sulfate-reducing bacteria, slirre-foming bacteria and fungi in oif..field 
v.ater, poIyrrer, or rricellar floods, waler-<iisposal systems, and oIher oiHl8Id water systems at dosage rates of 3.9 to 13.0 II QZ M-20-1 per 
1000 gal of-...ater treated. Additions should be rrnde continuousty or intemittenlt'j by means of a metering ~ at the free 'MIter knockouts, 
before, or after injection ptJITlIS and ~ion \hell headers. Continuous Feed Method: 'Mlen system is noticeably fouled, add 3.9 to 13.0 fI az 
M-20-1 per 1000 gal of mer continuously until desired degree of control is achieved. Then treat wth 3.910 13.0 fI az M-20-1 per 1000 gal of 
water continuously, or as needed to rraintain control. Intemittoot or Slug: Method: When system is noticeably fouled, or to rmintain control. 
add 3.9 to 13.011 oz M-20-1 per 10CJ0 gal ofwaterfor 410 8 hours per day and 110 4 tirms per'tWek, or as needed to maintain control. 

CRUDE AND REFINED 0lLS: M-2Q..1 is an oikoIubie preservative for the control of bacteria and fungi that cause the degradation of crude oil 
and refmed oils during stcrage. It should be added to the oil as it is being transferred from the shipping container to the storage tank at the 
rate of 0.6 to 6.011 oz M-20-1 per 1000 gal of oil. Addition should be rmde batchWse v.here rrixing occurs or continuously to the suction side 
of the transfer purT1). 

RJa..: M-20-1 can be used to elirrinate and/or prevent the gl"CllMh of bacteria and fungi in distiUal:e and residual fuels induding Gasoline, 
Diesel #1, Diesel tn, anti Bmker C. M-20-1 is intended for use in applications v.here residual and distilate fuels are used such as: bulk 
storage tanks, locormI:ive fi.JeI tanks, diestft trucks, diesel boats and ships, farm equipment, construction equipm!nt, and diesel generators. 
M-20-1 shot8d be added 10 the fuei at a rate 013.0 to 6.0fl oz per 1,000 gal. M-20-1 should be red by injecting the product into the fiH line as 
the tua is being added or added batchv.ise v.hie the fuel is being added to ensure adequate rrixing. For conIarrinated systems M-2Q..1 
should be added at a shc:d( dose r:i 6.0 n oz per 1000 gal. (see table bebv) For clean systems, the maintenance dose is 3.0 to 6.0 fI oz per 
1.000 gal. (see table) 

Gallons of Fuel 
lOll 
250 
5IlIl 

1,000 
5,000 

10,000 

Shock TreatrTEnt 
0.6 ftuid ounces 
1.5 fiuid ounces 
3.0 IJuid ounces 
6.0 IIuid ounces 

30.0 fluid ounces 
60.0 ftuid ounces 

Maintenance T real:rrent 
0.3 fUd ounces 

0.75 fluid 0I.AlCeS 

1.5 ftuid ounces 
3.0 fluid ounces 

15.0 fluid ounces 
30.0 fluid ounces 

DANGER: Corrosr.E. causes irTe'.efSlble eta damage or skin turns. May be fatal if swallaNed or ~1 Is NOT for use in Aviation Fuels. 
absorbed through skin or Inhaled. OJ not get in eyes. on skin. or CX'l cIcthing. Co not breathe spray 
mist Prolonged or frequently repeated skin CCI1tact may cause allef9lC reaction in some indMduals 

Mixers. loaders. applicators. and other handlers must wear long-SeEM:! shirt and long pants; sroes 
plus socIQ): prntectr.e f!'ojf!Near, chen"lll::ai-resislant apron; aM chemicake6istara glCM!S such as 
mln!e or pvc. Dscard c!cthing or other absorbert materials thai ha\e been drenched or healMy 
contammated with this product's concentrate. Do nol reuse them. FoJlow manufacturer's 
Instructions for c!earunglmamtaJllIng PPE f there are no such instructions fa" washables. use 
detergent and hc:t water. Keep and wash PPE separately from dher 1auDy. ..lser should wash 
hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum. USIng tobacoo. or USIng the toilet. User should rema.e 
c!ottung Immediately if pestiCide gets IflSIde. Wash the 0l.4side d gIct.es before mmO\ring. As soon 
as pc$ible. wash thoroughly and d1ange Into clean dothirY;;! 

El'NJRC)l'6tENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toXIC to fish. For terrestrtal uses. do not apply 
directly to water. or to areas where surface water is rnsent or to U1ertidaI areas below the mean 
high water mark. OJ not discharge effluent CCXltaIlling this prodUct irto lakes. streams, ponds. 
estuaries. oceans or ether waters unless in accordance wrth the reqtitements cI a National Pollutant 
Dsdlarge Bimination System (NPCES) pemut and the pemutting Uhority has been notified in 
wnbng pnar to discharge. Co net discharge effluent contaifllng this prodt.dto &eWE'! systems without 
pre.'lously nOOfying the local seNage treatment plant authortty For gUdanc::e, contact 'yUUI" State 
Water Board or Regional aTice ct the EPA 

PHYSICAL..AND CHEMICAl HAZARDS. OJrnbustibie. Co not use or store near heat or open flame. 
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Storage and Disposal 

Do not contarrinate Vlater, food, arfeed by storage or disposal. 
PESTIODE STORAGE: Do not 8"ICpOSEI to EIldterrs t~ures. Do not slack rrore 
than five drums high. Orums should be opened in 'Nell-ventilated areas. Leaking or 
damaged drums should be placed in overpack drums for disposal. Spills should be 
absorbed in SClIt'odust or sand and disposed of in a sanitary landfill. Keep container closed 
v.hen not in use. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazasdous. Wastes resulting from 
the use of the product, excess pesticide, spray rrixture, or msate rrust be collected and 
disposed at an approved disposal facility. If these VlaStes cannot be disposed of by use 
according to label instructions, contact your state Pesticide or Environmental Control 
Agency, or the Hazardous Waste representative at your EPA Regional Office for 
guidance. 

com AlNER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or 
reconditioning, or puncture and cUspose of in a sanitary landfill, by incineration, or, if 
alla.\ed by stale and local aulhorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of snnke. 

-by Buckman Laboratories, Inc. 
1256l\brth McLean Blvd., ~, Teooessee 38108, USA 

1901 ) 278.0330 or l.fl1lO-SUCKMAN 

EPA Est. No. 1448-TN-l 

EPA Reg. No. 1448-147 Net conIents are rrarked on 

Product Weiltrt 9 Ibsigal. 1.Il8"gIL 
the container. 

HMS I NPCA RatIngs Last Revision 
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